GRANT MANAGEMENT WORKSHOPS
at ESC-20

ESC-20 Grant Management workshops:

- Fiscal Compliance for Special Education: Excess Cost, MOE for BS6016 Schedule, and Analysis of Fiscal Year 2018 Compliance (Denise Dusek, ESC-20)
  
  04/25/2018  
  Session #43729  
  Registration Fee $25  
  Full day

- Fiscal Compliance: Desk Audit and Fiscal Monitoring Reviews (Denise Dusek, ESC-20)
  
  05/24/2018  
  Session #48416  
  Registration Fee $25  
  Full day

ESC-20 Workshops:
For information regarding the ESC-20 workshops listed above, please contact:
Denise Dusek (210) 370-5378 or email denise.dusek@esc20.net

CPAs and TASBO-Certified Participants: Refer to the workshop descriptions in Connect20 for information regarding special CPE and CEU credit hours.

Registration Information:
To register: Go to www.esc20.net and click on the section titled Connect20. Enter the Session ID or Keyword into the search box.

For assistance with registration, cancellation, or refund policies, please contact:
ESC-20 Central Registration (210) 370-5671 or email registration@esc20.net

TASBO Workshop:

TASBO Workshop:
In addition to the ESC-20 workshops listed above, you may be interested in a TASBO (Texas Association of School Business Officials) workshop that is being held at the ESC-20 location. You will not see this workshop listed in Connect20 since it is a TASBO workshop. You must register directly through TASBO.

EDGAR and Texas School District Procurement (TASBO)
05/03/2018  
Full day

Please register directly through TASBO:
http://members.tasbo.org/web/TASBO/EventDetail?EventKey=1170_17